Maturation and germination of Phaseolus vulgaris embryonic axes in culture.
In this study of embryo development in Phaseolus vulgaris L., we found that immature embryonic axes placed in culture show a growth lag before germinating. The length of this lag phase varies according to axis age at excision, but is not affected by transfer to fresh medium, alteration of sucrose concentration between 0.5 and 2%, or whether the culture medium is liquid or agar-solidified. The lag phase was shortened by both actinomycin D and cordycepin treatment, and by treatment with 10(-5) to 10(-6) M benzyladenine. The effect of abscisic acid (ABA) varied with concentration: below a certain level, it had no effect on the lag phase, but above that level it inhibited, germination. This threshold concentration was 10(-7) M for 20-d-old axes but increased to 10(-5) M by the time the axes were 32 to 34 d old. To determine whether the axes were continuing their embryonic development during the lag phase, we tested them for desiccation-tolerance and for synthesis of phaseolin, a seed storage protein which is specific for embryos of P. vulgaris. The ability to germinate after rapid desiccation was acquired by axes at 26 d past anthesis; when axes younger than this were placed in culture, they developed desiccation-tolerance during the lag phase of growth, indicating that they were continuing embryonic maturation. Phaseolin was present in isolated axes, although at lower levels than in cotyledons. It accumulated during axis development in parallel with total protein, staying at about 1% of total protein content. When isolated immature axes were pulsed with (3)H-or (14)C-amino acids, they incorporated label into phaseolin, shown by precipitation with anti-phaseolin antibody. Isolated axes from mature seeds, however, did not synthesize detectable amounts of phaseolin. Immature axes cultured in vitro for a period of one to several days continued synthesizing phaseolin until the day prior to visible germination. Treatment of cultured axes with ABA increased the amount of precursor amino acids incorporated into protein, but had a small or no effect on the relative proportion of phaseolin synthesized. We conclude that P. vulgaris axes in culture continue to develop embryonically for a period of time which seems to be under intrinisc control by the axis. This contrasts with "precocious germanation", a pattern of embryo behavior seen in many other species. When such embryos are excised from seeds while immature and placed in culture, they switch promptly from embryo development into germination. If ABA or water stress is responsible for preventing precocious germination, it may be that a high level of ABA is maintained or synthesized internally by embryonic axes of Phaseolus, while in other embryos the maternal environment supplies ABA and/or causes water stress.